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NEMESIS.

Retribution is sometimes slow,

but it generally overtakes its object.
It lacks a month of being just

tliirty years since David S. Terry shot
and killed David S. Broderick in a
"duel" in which it was settled that
Broderick was to be killed.

Yesterday Terry was himself shot
and killed.

Of him it may be said that: "he
died as the fooldieth."

Some years ago one of San Fran-

cisco's mo3t salacious scandals was

the Sharon suit, in which a notorious
strumpet named Sarah Althea Hill
tried by reason of illicit intercourse
with senator Sharon to make that old
rake recognize her as his "wife and
give her some of the swag he had
ss-ipe- from his Nevada dupes.

The scheme failed, though a San
Francisco judge named Sullivan
stood in, his decision being subse-
quently set aside by Justice Field, of
the United States supreme court. The
Hill female and Judge Terry, who
had married her, grossly insulted the
eminent jurist, who promptly sent
the pair to jail for such contempt. So
soon as released Terry, like the bully
that he was, announced his intention
of assaulting the venerable justice
Field.

Stephen J. Field, though a very old
man, is abundantly able to take care
of himself, but as it would be beneath
the dignity of the senior justice of the
supreme court of the "United States to
scuffle with an assassin, he very prop-

erly secured an escort
Yesterday, as related in our dis-

patches. Terry assaulted Judge Field
while that gentleman was dining at
Lathrop, an eating statiou near Stock-
ton, Cal., at the junction of the Cali-

fornia Pacific and Southern Pacific
railroads. Nagle, Judge Field's escort,
shot and killed Terr', and removed a
brute who had polluted California's
air for a generation.

"There is not," said Gov. Biggs, of
Deleware, the other day, "in the state
of Delaware y a single peniten-
tiary. If a man beats his wife, or sets
lire to a neighbor's barn, or breaks in-

to a house, he isn't shut up with a lot
of other criminals, with full time and
opportunity to learn all their tricks of
deviltry that he did not know before
As a preventive of crime the whipping
post has a much greater terror than a
term in the penitentiary, and I have
never known of a man that came back
for a second dose. He simply leaves
the state. Maybe he goes to New
York; I don't know. At any rate he
seeks another home, and you may rest
assured that if he stays in Delaware he
lives a very quiet life. To be sure it
is a relic of barbarism, but it is our
way."

In The Dalles Daily Times-lfount-aine-

of the 12th inst., is an emphatic
denial of a statement originating in
an eastern Oregon paper alleging the
finding of the bodies of sundry infants
in the reservoir of The Dalles water
works. Our Dalles contemporary is
justly indignant over the publication
of the statement which turns out
to be a complete fabrication,
and asks a denial of the story,
which under the circumstances is no
more than should be done. The As- -

toriax aids in the work of denial to
its utmost extent, and is surprised
that any paper should have given ori-

gin to so malicious a falsehood as that
against which the Times-Mountaine-

so justly protests.

The price of gas in St Paul is $1.70
per thousand feet on an average. In
other cities it varies from S1.25 in Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland and Indianapolis,
to $2 in Omaha. The average for
ninety-si-x companies in Pennsylvania
is $1.74, and of one hundred and fifteen
companies in New York $2.20. A new
company in Chicago promises to fur-

nish gas for 75 cents, while the old
company not to be outdone promises
to pipe natural gas from Indiana at
even a better figure.

ATOTriE PERPLEXED.

"For heaven's sake what does your mother
So to you children that makes you so hun-
gry?"

"Please, auntie, she gives us Joy's Veget-
ans Sarsaparilla and its awful good."

T. S. Milton, of 511 Post street, San Francisco,
writes: "I bad been ailing for weeks with a
disorder of the liver and kidneys. Finally my
wife, becoming frightened, procured a bottle
of 'The California Remedy' Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla. It cured me right up. In fat t
did so much for me that I sent for a half-doze-

and pave it to my children, with the most
results."

If you want to have a fine suit of
ujumi-- o tu iaj me i ii is xjiuur. in can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cuapesu

Coffee and cake, ten rpnts, at the
Central liestauraut.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at r. J. U00DMA2TS.

nrai
Dave JBroderick's Murderer Shot Dead

At Lathrop, Oal., Yesterday Morning

While Attempting to Assassinate Justice
Field, of the United States

Snpreme Conrt.

Portland, Aug. 14. Tins morning
atten o'clock a press dispatch was re-
ceived here announcing that United
States deputy marshal Nagle had shot
and killed Judge David S. Terry, the
husband of the notorious Sarah Althea
Hill Terry, for assaulting United
States Supreme Justice Field while
eating his breakfast at Lathrop. Cali-
fornia. Judge Field was on his way
east. Expecting to be assaulted by
Terry, he asked for an escort of an
omcer.

A few days since a San Francisco
paper stated that Terry had threat
ened to kill Judge M. P. Deady in the
event mat lie came to San Francisco
to try the cases against himself and
wife. Terry had no special love for
Judge Deady, or any one opposing
him, because the Judge decided the
tlill-bharo- n case aerainsthim in 1885.

Soon after the news of the killing of
Terry reached this city a reporter
called at Judge Deady's chambers and
asked him whether he had heard of
the threats made by Terry.

"No, I have not," answered that
gentleman, "but that would not deter
me from performing my duty. There
were five indictments han"in" over
Terry's head, and three against his
wife, arising from the disturbance in
the United States court room in San
Francisco some months ago. 1 was
directed by Judge Lorenzo Sawyer to
try Terry and his wife on those indict-
ments and had Terry not been killed
I should have gone to San Francisco
very soon, but now I shall await fur-
ther instructions."

When Judge Deadv was informed
of Terry's threats he slightly smiled
and looked as if he would face any
danger in the performance of his duty.

DOING RIVER WORK.

The Willamette CJiief went down
the Columbia this morning to make
soundings and put in new bar buoys
at various points. The work prop
erly belongs to the government
steamers but as the 0. R. &; N. Co.
has so many boats on the rivers there
is constant danger in waiting for
the government to unwind its red
tape. The United States engineers
furnish the buoys to the company
this time at government expense.
They will be put in at Elliott's bay,
St. Helens, Walker's island, Martin's
island, and Postoflice bar, old buoys
have to be replaced every year owing
to the carelessness of rafting people
who in bringing up logs go right
ahead without regard for the buck's.
Many of them are torn up wantonly,
others unavoidably. Such should
not be the case.

A DELICATE OPERATION.

Yesterday Dr. D. W. Rand assisted
by Dr. O. 3. "West, house surgeon at
the Portland hospital probed for the
pistol ball which was shot through Mil-
ler's eye bv Ernest Cross a week ago last
Sunday morning in a bar room row at
the bt. Paul house. The operation was
very delicate and was a successful one
which might have cost the patients
life had he not been skilfullv handled.
Contrary to expectation the ball was
found to be lodged over the right ear
and notnear the brain. Miller is now
on a fair way to recovery withthe loss of
his right eye.

Cannery For Sale.
ON ACCOUNT OF LEAVING THIS

I oiler my cannery at Alsea
Bay for sale: likewise my dwelling house
with large garden. Cannery ready fortius
season's fishing. This is a fine chance Tor
business.

K. A. IIOISEl.L
Waldport, Benton Co., Ore.

Salesman Wanted,
TN TIUS DISTKICT. ONE OFOUU MEN
X earned S4.C0O in '87 am
is doing better this year.

P. 0. Box 1371, New York.

Boss Opera
I NIGHT ONLY I

Saturday Evening, Aug. 17th.
First Appearance here of the

Celebrated Actress,

MARGARET

MATHER
Supported by an excellent company of

pbners under the management of Messis.
Gilinoie and Tompkins. Pacific Coast tour
under the direction of Mr. Al. Hayman,
manager Baldwin and New California thea-
ters, ban Francisco.

Evn'g, Aug. 17th. Miss Math-
er will present bhakespeare's sublime y.

ROMEO and JULIET
Miss Ttlather is conceded to be the

World's Greatest Juliet.
NOTE. Notwithstanding the great ex-

pense of bringing Miss Mather and her en-

tire company to Astoria, the following
prices will prevail :
Reserved Seats, Lower Floor - Si 50
Reserved Seats Balcony - - - 1 00
Gallery 50

B3"Salp of Seats commences Thursday, at
the New York Novelty store, at 10 a. m.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

AST0RIAW JOB OFFICE

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of BeBt Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

aro:rac3sr tt a tttkt.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented witK Salt Rheum
Cured by Hood's SarsapariUa.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum in its worst form know "the agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning Building
with salt rheum, and had to leave oft voik
altogether. My face, about the eyes, i ould
bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called it type Dz-jie-

and gave me medicine accord-- 1

ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured L'ulS
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olhe Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla not only for salt lhenni, but for

EX Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often experienced."
A. D. JtOitRiNS, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; six for $5. Prepared 1

C. I. HOOD A.C0., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

(00 Doses One Dollar
Notice to Stockholders.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE of the stockholders or tlu I'.i
cific Union Packing company is herein
called to meet at the otllce of sai 1 cninpam,
in the ei'j ot Astoria. Oregon, on Augi.-- t

2.Jnl.lSS9 at Hie lioiir of tni o'clock a m,
for the purpose of electing dncctors .t'ul
other olllceis and filling vacancies in the
board of directors and for the fnither pur-
pose of transacting any other uiitinces con-
cerning the uelfate fs.ud company

Dated. Astoria, Oregon, August 12th. ,
I). iaS!l.

I'KTEK RKOWJ.
President Pacific Union Packing C

Attest srLl

T'aiES

oor Ms Cliaiici
Mi-.n- i-,. i:..ll A Parker lueSil

Acn s Land.

Four-fifth- s Tf which is entneh clear and
lit to hmld on liuinetliateh

.l!j.t- - ul to thv M.!p:im:ii Sanding,
Which will he kiid out in fhe-.iei- v tracts,
each tractdiuded into roui paits h sivtj
foot streets, eacli tract to sell for $300, or
one-fo- th. or one block for SloO, and up-
wards. Persons w ishing the first chance-a-

this desirable Suburban Propeity will call
on Messis. Rohh & Parker, Real llstate
Agents, for full information.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO,,
SUCCESSORS TO

3". O- - H.OSSCounty Coronor.

fetflrf r t--&
!h.f - Si,". 3PjX

MaV. r 'ZZ

JtjVwi ii ii iim i irf
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
New Stjles, Caskets and funeral nviter'a1

NeT to astoi:i an olliee.

Auction Sale
OF

Clollpng, ond Gents" Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods.

At M ('. Cni"b old stand, at scu--
o'clock e er owning, and dining the da
at auction puces. r. Houseman.

The AstoriaSclectSchool
Will n September 2nd, lsp.

l'eular Classes will resume their woik,
without any interruption.

New Classes will be organized m Hihei
Mathematics, Higher English, German," etc.

A Teachers' Class will be formed for those
who are preparing themselves for teachers.

Tuition paid in two weeks after pie&enta-tlo-n
of bill. No deduction made excepting

in case of sickness.
EMMA C. WAH1JEN,

Principal.

MARKETS.

Washington Market.
.Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ki:ii;.iiax jt co.neariuKTOKN

RESPECTFULLY CALL TnE AlTKN
to the fact that the

aoove Market will always besupplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND REST QiTALi'f.

OF

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

yhich will be sold at lowcht rates, whole-
sale and retail.

E&r"Special attention given to supplying
ohips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY &. COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vegeta"bls,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CIIKN.V3IUS Street. Ahloria. Oc

Eoadway Market.
P. O'HARA, Prop'r:
Opposite Foaid & Stokes.

A First-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

All Purchases Delivered in any Part of
the City

J. Abercrombie.
(Next door to Carnahan & Co.'s.)

LARD. HAM, 11ACON,

BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, POULTRY

POTATOES, FISH AND (SAME,

Fruit, Nuts, and Candies.
Tea, CofTee, Canned floods, Raisins. Etc.

General Commission Merchant.
CHENAMUS STREET, - - ASTORIA.

ft! QTATC SPAKE!:hl Co IE
NOTAHY PUBLIC FOK STATE OF OllEGOK

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SSG. Correspondence Solicited,

Xi't ' V. Tviejji aph Olliec. Tli'ml St. Astiiia. Oieon.
P. O. BOX 863.

2' X M v.

t)

lute in Our

All Books Marked Way Down,

Office

K63I

J.H.MANSELL,

Pocbs Winnow

Es

lit

(Temporarily) Cor. 3rd Cass

tate Broke
STOCKS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED,

STORES, OFFICES, AND TENIMENTS RENTED, RENTS COL-

LECTED, EEAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF NON-

RESIDENTS TAKEN OF.

Insmaiu'P on Jiiil('ms. Oflicc, Household Cowls and Merchandise placed in a
vanety or the best companies in the country.

Airniigements are being peifected to meet the wants of the suiiniimlin"
Townships in our line of business.

Investors from abroad will find it to their interest to to correspond with us,
and sti angers coming to the city are invited to call on us for any, com testes they
may need.

Parlies fiom outside can write to us for any enands wanted done in the city.
A caniage is always waiting to show cuslomeis and slrangeis around the city.

REFERENCES:
Uank of Nciigh, Neligli, Nebiaslca; City Hank, Clinton. Iowa; Filth

Hank, New York ; Kountsie Hios., Omaha, Nebraska ;
Rev. Geo. C. Hall, Astoria, Or.

And $5 per Month for Six Months

From Robb

The Mikado
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to J. C. Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos.

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Charlotte Russo Croam Soda
A SPECIALTY.

New floods received fresli, daily. Please
gne me a call.

Third street, near Telegraph Oilice.

MORRISON'S,
Hotel and Restaurant

At Sealand Nahcotta
The Terminus of the I R. & IT. Co.'s R. R.

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
By all to be the onlv place to stop uhen

you take a ttlp to the Reach.
Clams, and Fish fresh from the

water.

and Sts.

CARE

Avenue

Oysters,

kU 1

& Parker.

Wilson & Fishe

SLip Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Kinds of Carpenter "Work.

Holt & McCurtne's old carpenter shop,
next to Methodist Church.

New York No
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

V

TT Tl ? TTT 1 1GELO F. PARKKK CAUL A. H NSOK

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS "WEEK.

J

Oil s yioii.
'Hie Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

o
The Largest and finest assortment of

and
Received fresh every Steamer.

The Str.

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street

Daily, except Tuesday, at. .7 .00 A. m.

LEAVE ASTOEIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 8 .00 i. at.

The

FAST TIME BETWEEN

and Astoria !

LEAVE ASTOEIA,
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at T a.m.
OX SUNDAY, at 7 r.M.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at. - 8 r.M.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

To
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

AVlllCap and Crimp 05 CANS per MIMTTK.

It lias proved .o Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Pi ice, G00. Outers complied u mi by

The Jensen dan-rillin- g Machine Go.

Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,
Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable

Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Three blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

A NEW

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Mam Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Expiess and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

NEW

in I

UUW

GEO. W.MOORE, Proprietor and Manager.
GEO. FAIRFIELD --Stage Manager.

Crowded Houses !

A Big Success !

MISS MAY WILLIAMS,
The Petite Seno-Comi-

MR. WALTER ORO,
In Chinese Pastimes.

JOHN HANSON and ELLA HEWITT,
In their great Plantation Scene.

Entitled, "Mixtures."
The Only GEO. FAIRFIELD,

In his great Original Changes.
VM. MORTON, in his latest craze,

-- Did You Notice It?"
Don't fail to hear the beautiful Cantatrice

MISS ELLA nEWITT,
The wonderful Novelty Artists,

LULU andBOBTIIIES.
In the "Hottentots."

MISS MOON, the graceful Dansense, In her
Great Medley Stop Jig and Reel.

The whole to conclude with the funny act
entitled.

Fat Jack and Slim Jim.
Admission, 25 cents. Boxes, 50 cents

veltv

i our money s w oriii

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Glass Plated Ware.

Fresh. Fruits Uegeta'bles.

Telephone

Lurline.

Portland

Canners,

Seaside Boarding.

ENTERPRISE.

MOORE'S

f'nmimin
lllOuilO

ra
Store

Crockery,

LS WIl VT YOU GET AT

oard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision5.
EerytliinK in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price I'aid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Seaside Bakery.
:tsl Ml lh !ir-a- l and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer tn Candies.
.fOIINMOX. BROH.

CANI .M.miifactuied and For Sale at
Wholesale Pi ices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

M Bread, Gale anil Pastry

None but the Best Muteiials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
r.read delivered In any part of the city.

THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
fiUSTAV HAKSEN, Prop'r.

A Iir?" ami Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At L'xtremely Low Prices.

All (ioods Bonglit at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wui eli ami Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Sauemoqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

Stoves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Prices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware. Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

Th. Olsen.
(Exanimeret Dansk Apotheker.)

Prescription Druggist.
Tuenty-s- K Years Experience.

"Water Street - Astoria, Oregon,

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

IO. 37s- - AT 'nT !EMSr ,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and

Ornamental Painter.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts., Astoria, Or.


